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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. STTNDAY, NOVEMBER 13. 1892. , .

YALE IS All BIGHT,

Her Football Kickers Down

tlio U. of P's. by a
Score of 22 to 0.

THE CONTEST WAS LIYELY

And the Pennsylranians Were Ou-

tplayed at All Points.

GREAT RTJKS BY THK BLISS BROS.

Secure the Tonchdowns That Hade the
Score I oil Up Fo Fast

PITTSBURG BOYS ON THE WINNING TEAM

rEFECIAI,Tn.rQRAlITOTHS DISPATCH.!

Sew Yobk, Xov. 1 Whatever hopes
Pennsylvania had of winning the inter-collegia-te

championship were effectually
smothered this evening at Manhattan field
before the eyes of 12,000 spectators The
red and bine kickers laced the Yale giants
Bnd met a "Waterloo. JlcCorniick and his
dashing players rushed at the conquerors of
the Tigers in the first half and scored
twenty-tw- o points before the Philadel-phian- s

seemed to be cuare that the game
was in progress. Yale broke through the
supposedly impregnable center of the Penn
sylvanians lor large successive gains.

They got around on the ends lor astonish-
ingly long runs assisted by macnificent in-

terference on the part of McCormick,
Winter, Wallis atd llinkey, and Buttcr-won- h

had a shade tl e best of the punting.
The play of the first half was overwhelm-
ingly in Yale's favor. The only way in
winch Pennsylvania gained ground was by
punting, but they ti ere unable to hold the
ball anywhere near the Yale line. About
the only serious attempt on the part of the
Qnakers to score in the half was a drop
tick by Thayer from the line, which
failed. The Philadelphia rushers found the
Yale line to be a stone wall, and the tack-
ling of McCormick, Winter, "Wallis and
Hinkey discouraged running on the part of
the Quakers.

Usfllecl at .Every Point.
TheVwcre baffled at every point, and

were in complete disorder at the close of
the half; in lact, Yale outplayed the

o greatly that the game ceased
to be interesting. In the second half Yale
aiade one more touchdown and goal, but
the blue legs contented themselves with
working to prevent the Quakers scoring.
The big fellows from Philadelphia seemed
lo brace up a trifle in the second half, and
tame near scoring as the game was drawing
jo a close. They got theballdown to Yale's
live-yar- d line, and another rush ought to
hae resulted in a touchdonn, but the Yale
line massed, prevented anv gain, and the
ball went to the blue on downs. It was
then kicked to the center, and was about
ten yards into Yale territory when the time

" of the half ended.
After having lost all chance of making a

creditable exhibition tbey braced up and
showed that when not laboring under a
stress of fright they can play a champion-
ship game. The ease with which Pennsyl-
vania carried the ball along in the second
half puts their work of the first half in
peculiar contrast.

The PennsvHanians were good only at the
rush line. Yale ran all around them, play-
ing as usual with brains as well as with
arms and feet, and proving as usual invin-
cible. The great fcatnre of the Yale game
was the running of her half backs, the
Bliss boys, who carried the ball wherever
they wanted all over the field. JlcCrea, a
Pittsbureer, plaved on the Yale team and
another Pittsburg boy, Messier, was a sub-

stitute.
How the Teams Lined Up.

The game begun at 2:30 o'clock. The
men lined up as follows:

Yak. iWi'.on. r.oP
Hlnkev.. .. .Lett enl........ . Simmons
Winter . l. tt ta-k- 'e ....Msckcy
Mcl-re- a Left pu rd...... Oliver
BttHiran .... Center . .... .. ..Adams
lllcl-OK- . l:!eht truanl... ..Thorntont n.- - .......... Dui.r nnt iA .............. -voi.- - .juikiii tai.ic. r&e
Otwn "fight end'"- - . Schoff
McTomilck Quarnr oack. Yidl
1.. 3U1 Left halfback... ('amp1.1) lillss Right halfback. Kiilpe
ISMIirworth .Full hack Thajer

licfirec V. M. Inlne. of Princeton.
Umpire TracvS. Harris, of Princeton.
The toss was won by Yale hnd she chose

the balk To test their opponents" blocking
strength, the wedge was first tried by Yale.
So little ground was gained that Captain
McCormick decided to change his tactics
and depend for successes upon the fleetness
if the brothers Bliss. By running around

the ends the two half backs succeeded in
carrying the ball to Pennsylvania's
line. They could get it no further, as the
ball went to the University men. Reese
wa caught playing ofi side during the
scrimmage, and as a consequence the ball

went back to Yale.
Bliss shot around the end of Pennsylva-

nia's line, and when his lorce was spent
only ten yards were needed to be gained by
the wearers of the blue to score a touch-
down. Bi't Schoffand his men presented a
barrier which could not be passed, and after
four desperate attempts lale had to give
it up.

Luck Against the Pennsylvania.
Yailt the active little quarter back of the

Philadelphiana, passed the ball to Thayer,
who kicked with all his niieht As ill luck
would have it, the pigskin collided with the
goal post, and rolled but a short distance
ton aril Yale's end of the field. Yale's right
end stcured possession of it.

L. Bliss again struck terror into his op-

ponents' hearts by dashing with the ball
almost to the goal line. A mighty effort

"and "Wallis was pushed over, and the first
touchdown was made. The cheering which

reeled this play was redoubled a moment
?atcr when Butterworth kicked a goal, mat-in- g

the score G to 0,in Yale's favor.
Finding that rushing was attended with

little success, the Pennsylvania team tried
kicking. Thayer repeatedly sent the ball
whirling toward the opponents' goal and
Butterworth made marvelous catches.
Yale's full back soon convinced his captain
that he waB a lar better kicker than runner.
Alter ten minutes ot scrimmaging in the
middle of the field C. D. Bliss made a long
run and was downed on the Pennsylvania's

line.
Bliss Tried It Again.

"Try it again," shouted the Yale men on
the bleachers. He did, and scored another
touchdown, from which a second goal was
kicked. . 1,

The Pennsylvanians showed signs of dis-

couragement, and their play weakened y.

Lawrence Bliss ran with the
swiftness of a deer across the field, and
stopped behind the goal post. He was
aided in the play by the splendid interfer-
ence of Winter. Butterworth was unable
to send the ball between the posts, and but
4 points were realized from the play. In 6

the 15 minutes still remaining belore time
was called tor the first halt ot the game L.
P.lik made another touchdown and a goal
was kicked. 8,

The teu mini '" nbetwecnthe
first and secono ' Tame seemed 3
to revive the ' 'cunsvlvania
team. They bli ra interfered
with greater vigo i Lawrence
lilts was Jiurt soiiu- - enmmage

that he was forced to retire and Greaves
took his place.

Pilnccton Pleased Over tUe Result.
Captain Schoff and Knipe of the oppos-

ing team were likewise crippled. Wagen-hur- st

and Delaboue were substituted. A
desperate and all but successful effort to
score was made by the Quakers just belore
the end of the game. The ball was rushed
through trie Yale's center repeatedly and
finally broueht to her five yard line. But
it could not be forced one inch fnrther and
a kick by Butterworth to the middle of the
field settled the hopes of the Pennsylva-
nians. C. D. Bliss, mode a 50 yard run
almost at the last moment from which a goal
was kicked.

A dispatch from Princeton says: There
was a general feeling of satistattion at
Princeton when the result of the

of Pennsylvania game was
posted. The opinion seems to prevail
among the undergraduates that the score
made bv Yale was not high, considering
the condition of the Yale team and the fact
that the game was played entirely on its
merits, liven comparing the Princeton
srore with that made by Yale against the
University, there seems to be no reason

hv Princeton should not make a fair show
against Yale on Thanksgiving Day, pro-
vided only the regular Princeton team, in-

cluding Wheeler, Holly and King can line
up at that time.

TV. & J. 50 Geneva O.

Vt'ASniNOTON, Pa., Nov 12. fecial. The
football talent or Wiishington-JeHero- n

owns the town t, and indeed the
whole countryside Is their-- . If the-.- - w nit It.
The Geneva College footlmll teuni, which
deteated the A. A. A.'s Ins.- TnesJai by a
score ot 18 to 2, were in turn laid low by the
Wnslilngton-JuffeiBo- train to day. and the
homo college team is now the unquestioned
champion of the circle or colleges in West-
ern Pennylvnnii. The victory niisby all
o'lrts the Kieatcsfcever won bv Washinpton-Jefferso- n

since Its oreiuilzatfnn, the score
being 30 to G. Had it not been li.ra "fluke"
and a uooa nin by lieims. the'Oeneva lads
would have been whitewashed as they never
have been belore. The VI nshington-JeuVr-9o- u

line was simply lmpro.nable, while
Geneva' wasvmy weak, many ble tains
being nnde tin onh the center, rhe tackling
and intcrlerence of the local eleven as
magnificent, pronounced so by men wuci
have seen the best workdonoin the --rreatc-t
Lames oi years past. Touchdowns wore
made a olions: Freeman 4, Helm 2. Ander-
son 2, Clink. Aiken and Bomis 1. '1 ho per-
sonnel of the two teams uasas Ioliows:
ir. t J. Position. Genoa.
Merar KlKhtind Shaw

rtiman IMkIii tackle. Mc( rackea
MoK.it HtKhtKuald Mcl'.urnrv
Couan Center llcmls
liifrlt Left jtuara Kepman
FUcus Leftticklr ilartln
I. Inn Left em! Moore
Kehn Quaitcrliack McClo-K- er

Anderson Itiiclit half Slott
Unrk Left lisir Imik. Blackwood
Aiken Full back Ellis

Holy Ghost College Wins Again.
In the game jesterday the Wilkinsburgs

won tbo toss and took the Dal I. By good
bucking lhe center and fine work by Guffey,
Breckand Caldwell, curried the ball down
to the Holy Ghost College line.
Here the Colleso succeeded In gettins the
ball and never lost It until they bad made
a touchdown, O'Suanzhnc-s- y niakinu a

run. s kicked koiiL Time, 15

seconds. The College made their sec-.n-

touchdown about three minutes before the
end or half. Livingstone making a
run. The kick lor-ica- l Tailed and time was
called with the score 10 to 0 iu the College
tavor. In the second half Hie College made
the onlA scoie, one touchdown by O'Shaugh-ncss- .

o;otl. O'Br.cn's center Diay In the
second half was verj pood. Breck lor Wllk-msbur- g

made oiiie line guins, and Guffey
tackled well. Final ecoi-e- : H. G U, It; W.
A. A.. 0. The teams lined up as Ioliows:
a. G. V. Po-i.- is. W. A. A.
Truiumherz Left Moflit
Kearn.. ..Tackle .... Qulik
Got bet. .......... ....liuara ...Murray
O'Urlen ....Center ..Colrm-i- n

llucnai Guard . --UUllK.m
Birr. K Tackle...... Fitch
(..a. In ltlght .Hawkins
Barr. D ....Quarter Moore
lint) on .. . . ...Left half ... .... Ilreck

...Klghthalf... ....t.uffey
LiWnRslone Full ..Caldwell

Yesterday's Football Scores.
At Cambridge, Mass. Harvard Freshmen,

52; Amhcisl Agricultural (ollege, 12.

At Itl.acn, N. 1. Cornell, 44; Massachusetts
Technology Institute, 12

At Orane, N. J. Scton Hall College, 1G:
P.ilma Athletic Club, 0.

At New York Rutgers, 10; Columbia
Fieshmen, 2.

At Livln stone, N. Y. Princeton Fresh-
men. 3ti; Staten Island A. C-- , 5

At Oranue Lafayette, 16; Orange A. C. 0.
At Williamstown, Mass Williams, 10;

Stairs' School ot bprinsflnid, 12.

At Washington Dear mutes, 0; Y. M. C
A., 0..

At Amherst, Mass.-Amhe- rst, 30: Dart-
mouth. 2.

At Andover, Mass. Andover, IS: Exeter,
28.

At Clinton, N. Y-- Union, 120; Hamilton, 0.
At Toledo University ot Michigan, IS;

Chicago University 10.

Princetons Quite Staggered.
Pnmcrrox, Nov. 12. The rooters

for the Tigers were greatly disappointed to- -
dtyat the poor showing the University of
Pennsylvania team made against Yale in to- -
uaj's game it was thought the Pennsyl-
vania players would have made a bettor
stand, and Princeton supporters are very
despondent because of Yale's good w ore.

BACINQ AX HEXIC0.

Colonel Pale Talks of the Good Prospects
of Runners There.

St. Louis, Nov. 12. Colonel K. C. Pale,
owner of the Pale stock farm, situated at
Baden, St Louis county, will soon inaugu-
rate winter racing on a large and extensive
scale In the Republic ot Mexico.

'I have been a frequent isltor to that
country," said ho yesterday, "and I have
long since thought that a race course in the
City of Mexico would bo a paying institu-
tion. Soire months ago I had an interview
with President Diaz, and ho at once told me
that hew ould assist me any wav he could in
bringing about my deslredVesult. I, tliero-lor- e,

made application to the Government
asking for the privileges of operating rac-
ing court-e- s and oi mtiintaiiung breeding
faints. I leceived a letter yesterday telllnjt
me that papers liae been signed, ai'd I
shall leave for the city next Monday. I
hope to have lacing comuienocd there nextFebruary. Then 1 shall construct and oper-
ate courses at Guadalajara, San Luis, Potosi,
Pueblo and Monterey ns soon as possible. Iexpect to meet with some discouragement
tne nrst year, out uv its a win nave all the
best owners in the United States winter in
that country. Our tracks will be good and
we will offer splendid Inducements to own-
ers who will bring their stock down in thatdelightful country."

8TALLI0N B2C0BDS LOWEBEtt

liremleln Lowers Stambonl's Time and
Arion Gets a Nety Mark.

NAsnviLLB, Tbk., Nov. IX Tennessee still
holds the world's stallion record. A few
days since Stamboul trotted a mile at Stock-
ton, Cal., In 2 OS, which dethroned Kremlein.
To-da- y at Cumberland Parle Kiemlein again
lowered the colors ot Stamboul and trotted a
mile in 2:07, timed by w.itchoa. The frac-
tional time was :32J. 1:03', 1 35, He
driven by Ed Blthei and wa well rated.
He goes again Wednesday against his own
record.

Aiion (2:10), who holds, the
stallion recoi u, was sent against his markand trotted the mile out in 2:10". His quar-
ters wore: 32K. 1.-- 1.37, 2.16. The limeequals the 3-- ear-ol-d record oi sunolandisthe stallion record of the world.

Tlie Results at Nashville.
Nabuville, Texs-.-, Nov.12 Thethirteenth

day's racing at Wcstside Park saw a lino
day, a good crowd and a very lumpy track.
The bookies had the best of It,

First race, five furlongs Rosela 104, Thorpe. C to
won well In hand by three lengths; Blanche's

Last 101. Freeman. 8 to 1, second by two lengths;
India Rubber 1U, Kehoe, It to 5, third. Time,

Second race, seven furlongs Goldstone 10ft,
Bryant. 4 to 5. won verr cleverly by a length and a
half: Quotation 109. J. Barrett, 3 to 2, second by a
length: Eugenie 105, J. McDonald. 12 to 1, third.
Time. l:ja.

Third race, handlrap, five and a half furlongs-For- est
Rose 95. A. Clavton. 3 to 1. won easily by

one and a half lengths: The Sculptor 10J, "R. Jones,
to 1, tecond bv a lengih: Ed Greenwood 92, T.

Sargent, 5 to I, third Time. 1:13.
Fourth race, handicap, one mile and 70 yards-J- oe

Carter 100. A. Clayton. 4 to I. won palling tipby two engths: Brazos 114. JloKay, 2 lu 1, secondly lialfa length; Honiiic Byrd ill, T. Sargent, 2 to
third. Time. 2:1.7.

Flllli rare, nail a tnlte-Illnt- on ICS. Llllv. 6 to 1,
won In a drive bra head: fay On HI. Henderson,

lo 1, seeord by two lengths: Galtra porter IPS,
Thorpe. I. third. Time, :&4.

Vn TT t- j tam
?t, t .1 I .w,. ,' vwwm j

lias shipped five borses to Nashville to start
iiEnlnst lecoids next week. Martha Wilkes
and Rciiu w ill go nainat the world's team
record. Nancy Hanks Is here and will not
be started aain this year.

DIX0H AHD QBIPFJSK.

Prospects of a Battle Between Them Get-

ting Very. Yery Slim.
Nrw Tork. Nov. 12. lpccial. The pros-

pects of a between Johnnie GriBop, of
Bralntree, and George Dixon seem to be as
far off as ever. The offer of a $7,500 purse
from the Coney Island Athletic Clnb still
holds Rood, but Tom O'Kourke will not allow
Dixon to flint at anv other weight but 118

pounds while Jimmio Carroll is holding on
for 120 pounds. Sporting men Know that
Tom O'ltourko is a pretty clever individual,
and some ot those who are well postoo say
that the Bostoninn has no desire to arrange
a match w ith Griiron on any term"-- .

Thoy say that O'Kourke is afraid of the
Bralntree lad, and what Is raoie, has good
reason to be. In GrifTen It is believed here
that Dixon would meet his match, and If the
two men ever come togother a lar-;- e amount
ot New Tork money will 1 e wn cored on the
whlto man to win. A New York snortln-- r
limn said this morning that If Tom O'ltourko
ever does eon cluao to make a match he can
And ontsido backing in this city on Griuen
for $10,COO to $25,000

A Pittsburg Sporting Man.
The New York Daily Sews has the follow-

ing to say about a n local sporting
man: One of the leading sporting men and
liberal backers of runners, flKhtinir doss
and ptifjllisits is John J. Qninn, of Pittsburg,
Pa. Qulun hailed from the West, and years
ago he backed Jemmr Elliott to light an un-
known In an impromptu fight lor $1,(.0j.
Llliott won In tluee minutes. Qninn is one
ot tl.e.biKixeit bettors on the turf. At the time
Paddy McBrlde delented Jemmy Lynch In
Ilnboken. Qninn v.on$700. Later, when
Lvnch defeated JlcIJride, up the Htid-o- n,

Qulun backed Mcl!ri.!e and lost $2,200. At
tue time sulhvan longht Jake Kllraln Qulun
won i.,U. There is seldom a big canine
controisy. a foot race or glove contest
that Qninn does not bet fiom $1,000 upward.
He won $1,500 on Choynski, and he non-want- s

to back his protege, Paddy Smith, to
Joe Wolcott, and Paddy McBride to

ILrht Johnny Giiffln. Quirn is well l.no.wi
In New Yoik, Philadelphia and Plttsburx,
and he can bet $1,000 and upward without
putting np the money, tor his credit is AL

Kosebml Stayed Ills Time.
PniUDELPHtA, Nov. 12 At the Lyceum

Theater last night George Dixon, the cham-
pion feathnr-weig- pugilist, attempted to
stop Walter Edgorton, the "Kentucky. Kose-bod- ,"

in tour rounds, but tailed. Dixon had
the advantage of the flist two rounds, the
"Bud" doing little offensive work. He got
In a good rlht baud punch on Dixon's
heart In the second lound, lion ever, and
sent the colored bov to the around. In tuo

k third round Dixon lushed Edgerton nndhad
mm groggy w nen time waR caned, ineHoebnd recovered in a minutes rest and
came up fresh for the last round. Ho pave
as much punishment ns he received, and tho
fighting was hot and all over tho ring.
Edgerton's low, qnlck duoklng saved him
from many savage nunohes, and his quick
recovery enabled him to land some hot
blows.

"Westminster, 12 Grove City, 0.
Gnovr Citt, Pa.. Nov. 12. Special. West-

minster College deieated Grove City here
y In a game of football. Thlrty-mlnut- e

halves w ere played. In the flist Westmin
ster scored a touchdown, but tailed to kick
a goal, Giove City scoring a touchdown and
a couL In the second hall Westminster
scored t o touchdowns bv breaking through
Groie City's rush line Westminster could
not lncrenso her score because of McGuflin's
inability to Lick goals. Tne game was well
attended.

Local Sprinters Matched.
John Culbert and Charles Freeborn were

matched last evening to run a foot race of
100 yards, Freeborn to receive three yards'
stmt. Ihe race Is to bo for $100 a side and
will be run December 17. Both young men
are well-know- bouthside sprinters.

General Sporting Notes.
Axsov has already commenced light grmnailnm

work lor ntxt seasoa. He is a liandbalf crank.
BilLTGkat, the Providence catcher, has been

pt t in the Senatorial preserves and chalked for
f93.

Ik the magnates wlihlrald the official aTeragea
frum thedaliynewspapera. the latltr should ccr--t

ilnly not forget It.
The general Impression In the Fast Is that Yale

will deieat Harvard on account of Superior coacli-iD- g.

With Harvard's team the lale coachers
couia make a team of record breakers.
Ucle Jack Hook, the oMeit trotting horse

drlvei In Kentucky, died yesterday tniirmng at his
home lu Paris, aged 70 He developed Crclone, Dr.
Sparks. Gillette ana oilier famous horses, and only
l&ld down the reins a month agu.

Aicu now the "erlest rot or the decade has come
to the surface, vir: the advocacv of a "bigger dia-
mond and the pitcher In its center." This is to re-
place the mlllenlum plan as an attraction to coun-
teract the depressing Influence of the
League.

RlCUAnn K. Fox is a shrewd ore. He saw all
that monej In .New Orleans, although he was In
Europe at the time, and now he blossoms nut as the
rlglu bower of both Charlie Mitchell and Jim Hah.
Ti.ey will come to America ir at der his
management.

Arrtn a year Phil Dwyer, who backs Corbett,
siys he will produce $10,000 to pit Jim against
Mitchell or any man who fancies tie can nation
him. Some ta k Is heard that Mitchell contemplates
shaking tlie dust of Albon's shores and settling
don n in this country.

A srKCiAI, from Leslngton says the hay yearling
colt Rounder, by orval, 2:14V. hss been bought
of Colonel K. P. Pepper & xm, Frankfort, bv

aDiaiu t-- a. noouson. louisthic. ror. S4 oon.
1 Ills colt Is a fine Individual and fast. Ills nrst
dam is Cargo, b Blackwood; second. Soubrettu,
b Ueorge likes,

Patrick Lamb, ofMcKeesport, challenges JackHales, of Yonngstown. O., to flgtit him for Sjooa
side. Ihe flght to take place four weiks from tho
signing of thr articles. Ted Charlesworth. the
backer or Hates, desires to meet the other parties at
The Dispatch office on the ICth, betweeu6aad8
o'clock, to sign articles.

IIAFLCALL'S charm lies In Its simplicity and therour base Idea will doubtless be a nine days' won-
der and then topple Into the grave with that otherOtoplsn dream of deciding a championship on
points based on the Tear's total of runs scored in-
stead of games won. That was a crazy scheme.
This is the very sensible way that Ken Muliord
talks about It.

Bn.LT Plimmes and Joe McGrsth. the Irish
champion, who came over to this country with
FettrMahcr. have been matched forannlsh tight
to take place before tho ( oney Island Athletic Club
on. December , r. ml in the same ring as the

battle. The purse cOVrcit Is IISO.Charlie Mitchell is quntej as saving that McLuath
is the cleverest and hardest hitting bantam In the
world.

SOLOMON RUBEN'S

Monday Snaps In Hat Department.
Economical mothers, read this:
Bo s' wnrin, well-mad- o cloth telescope

caps, worth 50c, for Uo.
Boys' handsome jookey caps In all shades,

worth 50C, tor 25c
Boys' real fur crush bats, all sizes, worth

75c. for 39c
Bov' fine silk plush telescopes, worth $L

for 59c
Boys real fur derbys, worth $1 50, for 98c.

Tite latest fashions In winter hats andbonnets, which were introduced In Paris
November I, will be received by me forWednesday, November 1G Large selection
of my own designs at reasonable prices.
Ordeis to match costumes trom $5 upward.

MLtE. E. Dnrrran, 044 Penn avenue.

Chenille Portieres, 81 48 Eaclu
How doos the above price strike yon? Look

in our show window for variety, iou never
saw the above figures In print on chenille
portieres, though j ou may have read some
Iond-talkln- g advertisements. They quoted
no such prices, and at $1 93 we match any
$4 75 portiere in either city. Prices talk andthe Cash Store Is not afraid to publish them.Match them if von can. Tnon.TO-- f Bros.,

12S Federal street, AUesheny.

Clocks
Of

China,
onyx,

V emi Martin
Bronze

For wedding gifts, atRout. "L. MoWattt & Co.s.
53 Fifth avenue.

Ladles' Hats
Reshaped, dyed, etc. Latest plate. Ostrichtips curled by expert French curler. Quick
service. ffx. Guabowskt,

.Tractlcal Hatter, 707 Penn avenue.

brand Piano at a Bargain.
A Kranlch & Bach grand piano In ex-

cellent condition gco I as new will be soldvery reasonable. Easy terms. Lecnner &
Schoonberger, 69 Filth avenue.

FbeeI with every boy's suit, an , at
Sailer's, corner Smithficld and Diamond
streets.

Take the new flyer for Cleveland at 7 A. x..
Central time, only three hours aud 35
minutes to Cleveland.

DrmTT'a Little Early Risers). Notrriplng.
MV WIH, UV IMUKIIj ClUjpUl IQ HUIS,

to improve Allegheny. I qatabbhai, aWi! ... .ADTER1,B.?1!?THF BRITISH FIGHTERS I flTi VTTAT TMWP
Kiordan Returns From England and

Talks ;bont Mitchell.

JIM HALL'S LATEST CHALLENGE.

Cortett Eepeafs That lie Will Not Fight
Until Next Fall.

RESULTS THE GUTTENBERG RACES

'smciAZ, txlxgiam to the mspATcn.l

New York, Nov. 42. Con Kiordan, the
heavy-weig- ht California boxer, who went to
Europe with Peter Jackson as his sparring
partner, returned to America on Wednes-

day. A reporter met him at the
Ilhutrated .News office v. In speak-
ing of Charley Mitchell and Jim Hall, he
said:

"Mitchell is in good condition and stjrs
he really means to fight Corbett. They are
down on him in England. Many persons
there think that he should have served
his two months'1 sentence for assanlt, in-

stead of appealing the cases. English jus-

tice is very harsh, and if he does not have a
hearing pretty soon, it may be several
months before his hearing is granted, and
then lie will have to serve out his term.
He and Jim Hall are constant compan-
ions.

"Hall is in excellent condition and keens
himself that way nearly all the time. He
is not the kind ot man that runs around at
night. He lives quietly at Brighton, and
takes plenty of exercise in the country.
Jim appeared to be anxious for a fight with
Pitzsimmons, and it wouldn't surprise me
to hear ot Hall and Mitchell arriving in
this country any day. Hail issued a card
in one ot the English papers recently to the
effect that he would fight either Coroett or
Sullivan, if they would bet him 2 to 1 in
the stake money.

A spasm of exhilaration was felt by thgse
who revel in things pugilistic when they
heard that Mitchell had accepted the Cres
cent City Club's offer of $50,000, and Hall
did likewise on the 54000 proposition to
face Bob Fitzsimmou. But it was merely
a spasm, after all, and it didnt last very
long, lor his pompadourial majesty put a
damper on the affair when he again declared
he would meet no one until September
next. Jim has said that now so otteu and
so emphatically that it will have to be ac-

cepted as final," and hereafter we needn't be
disturbed at any "cracks" that may be
made against him by different fighters.
The one man who could make it extremely
caloric for Corbett, the Stygian Peter Jack-
son, is lying very low, o.intent to await
the conqueror's pleasure, and then go at
him lor fair.

KACING AT GUTTENBERQ.

Flatlands Makes Quite a Dump Among
the Talent at 30 to 1.

Guttkkbeiiq, There was
quite a dump here y in the lust race.
Flatlands, a 30 to 1 shot won, and killed the
talent., Summaries:

First race, purse 40o, of which $50 to second, for
maidens, winner to be sold, six and one-ha- lt fur-
longsJury cott 107. Griffin, flrst; Fancy gelding
1C5. J. McGlonc. second: Johnny O'Connor 104,
.Morris, third. Lady 1 allard 104, John R 102, Ad-

venturess 102, Dew Drop gelding 111, Index 112,

Vera 113, aUo ran. Betting: Jury colt, to t and 4
to 5: Fancv gelding, 6 to 1 and 2io 1: J. O'Connor,
11 to 5 and 3 to 5: Lady Ballard. IS tol andctol:
John K. 6 to 1 and 8 to 5; Adventuress, 12 to 1 ami
3 to 1; Dew Drop gelding, 3 to 1 and 10 to 1; Index,
20 to land 6 to 1; Vera. Hi tol and tol. lime.
1:27 4'.

Second race, parse S400, of which $50 to second,
winner to be sold, six furlongs Bal-

ance 105. Martin, first; Julia L 105. Boyle, second;
False Ahrens 108, -- neaeker, third. Fidget 95,
Jlnunle Lamley 95, Klngwood 05, also ran. Tune.
1:13, B ttlng: Balance, 1 to 2 and out; Julia I., S
tol and 7 to 5: Fulse Ahrens, 5 to 2 and lto2;
Fidget. 20 to 1 and 8 tol: Jlmmle Lamley, CO tol
ami j) to 1; King-roo- d. CO to 1 and 20 to 1.

Third race, puroe S500, of which $50 to second,
entitles and allowances, one mile 1111 zeu 93,Jones, flrst: King Crab 121. liorton. second: Dago-n- et

"101. Martin, third. Frontcnac 111 also ran.
J line, 1:44. Betting: Blltzcn. 9 to lOand out; King

rab, 3 to 1 and 7 to 10; Dagonet, 2 to 1 and 1 to 2:
Frontenac, 60 to 1 and 12 to 1.

Fourth race.pursejluo, ornhlch$Wtosecond,for
olds, seven rurlongs Hoey 117, Martin, flrst:

Bess MrDuff 104, Griffin, second; Hem In 107, Mor-
ns, third. Jeripiet 97, sarbonne colt 107, Com-
forters?, also ran. Time, !:. Betting: HoeT. 2
to 5 and out: Bess Mc Duff. 9 to 2 and 3 to 5: Ber-wy- ii

8 to land 6 to 5: Jerouet. 15 to I and 3 to 1:
arionne colt, 60 to 1 and 10 to 1; Comforter, 00 to

1 and 10 to 1.
Fifth race. handicap, purse (4C0, of which $50

to second, one and er miles, over fire
hurdles-Myfeil- ow 1C4 U. Hill, first; St. John 144,
Vei'cli. second; St Luke lo5, Ureen. third: Man-zlc- o

IJ5, also ran. Time. 2:27. Betting Mj fellow,
6 to 5 and 1 to 3; St. John. 9 to 2 and e'en: St,
Ltue, 8 to 5 and 2 to 5; Manzlco. 30 to land 5 tol.

Mxlh race, purse $400, oi which $50 to second,
winner to be sold, rlTe funougs Flatlands 88,
Mason, first; Bob Sutherland 103, Morris, second;
Duke John 108, Martin, third. J. B. Freed 101,
Young Lottery 99, Sentiment 108, Anne Ellxabth,
9"J, Miss Uesssa. also ran. Time. lKD!. Betting'
Flatlands. 30 to 1 aud 10 to 1: Bob butlierl.-inU- . 8 tot;
and even: Duke John, 4 to 1 and 7 to 5; J. H. Freed
3 to 1 and even: Young Lottery, 15 to 1 and 5 to 2
sentiment, 15 to 1 aud o to 1; Anne Elizabeth, 6 to o
and 2 to 5; Miss Bess, 15 to 1 and 5 to 1.

HOB 317 DE0VE HIM HAD.

A Toung Man Who Had Been Over-Pai- d

83 50 Now a Dlxmont Resident.
Somerset, Nov. 12. fecial. Harry

Hitty, the young mail who jumped from a
Baltimore and Ohio train y near

while en route to the insane
asylum at Dixmont, and who escaped with
only slight injuries, is tne victim in another
sensational yarn that aggravates his al-

ready great misfortunes. Hitty is from
Nort hampton township,in this county, and
the Pittsburg reports of his accident weave
a romance about his loss of reason through
an alleged encounter with a mythical cata-
mount. The truth is he had given some ac-

count to a local Justice of the Peace for
collection. In a subsequent settlement
with the Justice there was a difference of
$5 in their figures.

To avoid unpleasantness the Justice
"split the difference" between them, paying
Hitty $2 5a Later young Hitty found he
had been mistaken and insisted on the
Justice taking back the surplus money he
had paid. The young man was strangely
excited at the time and afterward seemed
unable to rid himself of the fear that he
wonld be suspected of trying to cheat his
agent in the matter. He kept thinking and
talking about it, and suddenly it was ap-
parent to his friends that his reason u as
lost over this trivial incident. Hitty's
illusion is that he will go to the orthodox
hades of fire and brimstone for the supposed
wrong he did in this petty transaction.

Ran Into a Marching Clnb.
Some excitement was caused on Preble

avenue last night by car No. 102, of the
Woods' Eun line, running into a Demo-
cratic marching club returning from the
parade. The niotorman stopped his car
before anyone was injured, but the angry
paraders tell npon him and battered him
over the head with their torches.

Want! to Succeed Gllleland.
Arthur B. Smyth, President of the Na-

tional Stonecutters' Union, has announced
himself as a candidate for the postmaster-shi-p

of Allegheny. Mr, Smyth bases his
claims to the appointment on the active
work he has done for the Democratic party
among the stonecutters of the country.

Nobody Wants Poor Strieker.
John Strieker, the demented man, is still

in the Twenty-eight- h ward station. Warden
McAleese declined to take him), and the
Department ot Charities refused to do any-
thing for him. A number of hisXrelatives J.
called to see him last, night. Captain
Stewart thinks he will have to release Mm.

Paid His Bet Dearly. V

Jacob Gearing, a glassworker of I Jean-nett- e,

yesterday wheeled Bert Eberhart five
miles in a wheelbarrow in paying an elec-
tion bet. The Chief ot Police headed the pro-
cession, accompanied by a band and a large
crowa oi ci.izcus.

4ulte a Debt for a Small Power.
Ottawa, Ont., Not. 12 The treasdry

report for October shows the net debt of fio
dominion to oe fwi, lowv.

Mayor Kennedy Will Act Cautiously In the
Improvement of the city Water First
and tho Others Will Follow--A Now
ParkTrobable.

Now that Allegheny City's bond issue
has been decided the first thing that
will be done will be the extension "of the
water system to Nine Mile Island. One
thing Mayor Kennedy expresses himself
decidedly about is that the bonds will be
issued only as needed. This course will be
pursued as long as he is in office. The
light towers in the business portion of the
town will be removed and mast arms
erected. This will cost about fl60,000.

The main thoroughfares of the city will
be improved first Federal street from
Ohio to North avenue, Ohio street enst to
the city line, Pennsylvania avenue, Beaver
avenue nnd East street will also be repaved
before the side streets are touched. The
Butchers' Eun and Woods' Run sewers will
be started as soon as possible, as they are
badly needed. Another scheme the Mayor
has in mind is the smoke consumer. For
some time past he has been testing one on
his own works. The city also has them at
the light works and water works that are
working satisfactorily, and he believes
that every business man should place a
consumer in his establishment.

His Honor has still another scheme,
which if carried out will give the residents
ot Allegheny another breathing spot. He
has succeeded in getting a number ol gentle-
men to subscribe toward the purchase of a
tract of land out Perrysville avenue to be
fitted out as a public park, with a boulevard
leading from the citv, over which the trac-
tion companies will not be allowed to
travel, which will make a pleasant drive-
way. The Mayor's idea is that the park
wiil be for the public to stroll through at
will without the usual "keep off the grass"
signs being posted around. Whatever is
needed to make up the balance of the pur-
chase money will be taken up by popular
subscription.

FEAST FOB TELEGRAPHEBS.

Eight Contestants Competed for Honors
In an Exciting Tourney.

The annual banquet of the Order of "Rail-

way Telegraphers was held at the Monon-gnhel- a

House last night. About
200 guests were expected, but
not more than CO of the boys
were present for various reasons. The toast
master-via- Attorney W. W. Campbell, who
made the opening speech. The other
speakers were D. M. TJllery, L. A. Sneary
and F. L. Milburn. The telegraphers spent
several hours very agreeably around the
table.

An interesting feature was a telegraphic
tourney which took place previous to the
feast. The contestants were eight, and
each man was allowed three minutes. A
committee of judges was appointed, and
they were instructed to consider the
rapidity, legibility and correctness. The
resuld will be announced in several days.

THE WINTER SCHEDULES.

New Time Tables Go Into Effect To-D- on
the It. & O. and Lake Erie.

The officials of the Pennsilvania Com-
pany and the Pennsylvania Eailroad con-
ferred about the winter time table yester-
day. First Vice President Frank Thomson
returned from a hunting trip in the West
with a party of friends, and stopped over
to attend the meeting. Others present
were General Manatrer Push. General
Superintendent Frank Sheppard, Vice
President McCrea, General Manager Joseph
Wood and General Passenger Agent E. A.
Ford. A few changes were made in the
local time table. No new trains will be
added for the present, and the through
schedule remains the same.

The winter time table of the B. & O. and
Lake Erie roads goes into effect y. The
Lake Erie is putting on additional trains to
Cleveland and Chicago. The B. & O.
changes are few and unimportant.

M'KEESPOBT IN A PICKLE.

New Misfortunes Threaten the Water Sup-

ply and Ev en Hnman Life.
McKeesport, Nov. 12. pedal

This city is properly alarmed over the con-
dition of the water service as it exists to-

night Following therecent explosion the
big pump broke. Then both pumps broke
yesterday, leaving a scant 12 inohes of
water in the reservoir as a reserve over
what the admittedly inefficient pumping
apparatus could furnish.

To-da- y the big pump, which had been
patched up in the interval, broke again.
When this pump is out of service the de-
partment makes shift with tvo small
pumps, which are altogether inadequate to
meet the demand. To cap the climax to-

night the boilers are reported bv those in
charge to be likely to explode at any
moment.

Not Expected to Live.
Oliver Kelly, of McDonald, Is at the

West Penn Hospital, suffering .from blood
poisoning caused by a knife cut on his
hand, and is not expected to live. The arm
was removed yesterday, but it has done no
good. His system is affected. It is re-
ported that he received the wound in a row
with a man named Harrington.

Eire From a Lamp Explosion.
A fire occurred in the mill of the Oil

Well Supply Company on Second avenue
last evening that damaged the property to
the extent of S200. A lamp exploded
while a workman was filling it The
flames spread to the oil closet, and the fire
threatened to be dangerous for a short
time.

Rnn Over by a Wagon.
While the glassworkers of the Southside

were celebrating the Democratic victory,
George Dental was run over by a wagon
and badly hurt His head was ierriblv cut
and he was badly injured, but he will re-

cover.

Sitali. In size, great In results: Do Witt's
Little Early Itiser-.Be- st pill for constipation
best for sick headncho and sour stomach.

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.

HOUSEKEEPER A widower desires to engage
widow preferred. G. H.,

Dispatch office.

PRINTER An experienced printer; one who
charge of and rnn a Job office. Ad-

dress, 6tating where formerly imrloycd and salary
expectsd, P. O Box 41, Pittsburg.

SALESMAN Experienced retail lurnlshlng goods
Immediately. A. E. Starr A Co.,

Zanesrllle. O.

SITUATION-Stea-
dy place by a No. 1 mechanic,

at carpenter work. K Dis-
patch office.

SALFJ3MAN-9eve- nil first-cla- linen and blanket
for Kaufinanus' new drygoods de-

partment.

For Sale.
SALOON Splendid saloon property In Cleveland.

locality: can be bought cheap: parties
have to leave for old country; mrut te sold Imme-Vatcl- y.

David Folsom, 204 Superior St., Cleve-
land, O.

To Let
AV.,80, Allegheny Furnished or nnrnr--J

nlshcd rooms; all modern conveniences.

PERSONAL.
TiEltSOMAL New United States nstents Ismeci

Nov. 8,1892. List from O. D. Levis, pa tent
solicitor: offices, 131 (th av next Leader, Fltts-bnr- g.

Pa.: Nelson E. Bradford, Allegheny CUy.
Pa., vehicle Jack; Elba Allen. New York, dress
trimming; I rank II. Bailey, Wllkesbarre, steam
boiler: Henry J. Garbett London. Eng., 'portable

shampooing apparatus;" James P. liardesty,
Cambridge, O., trunk bridge; Charles R, Harris,
WlUlamiport, Pa., "buckle;" Joseph Elahr,
Hamburg, Pa., "wood bending machine:" Leon
Labols, Paris. France, "apparatus for extracting
sulphur:" Lazarus J. Martin, Green Castle, l'a.,
car coupling: Isaac 8. Moner, Xenla, O., steam
cooker; John F. Seluerilng. Akron, O., mowing
machine. United btates and all forMgn patents
obtained. O. D. Levis, solicitor, IDIStltav. , next
Leader. Pittsburg, Pa.

LOST.

A set of three seals In East st car. orLOST oor. of Ohio and. Sandnskysis., and
cor. Robinson and Federal its., Allegheny; init-
io!, tfl-- n at III East st

S-r- ,5
fatt

IU nil ell 1110 OCabUII Ul UlrJ Asthn,a and Lung: I rrpuble, Hard
Vpnp Coup-bin?-, Shortness It Breath, Ca- - I IV I

navo Ton a Congli? Is There a Soreness In
Tonr Lungs? Is Your Breathing Diff-
icult? This Is Bronchial Catarrh. Don't
Walt for It to Become Consumption.
Treat It and Cure It Now.

This is the season of coughs and colds,
which often by neglect, terminate In pneu-
monia, or chronic catarrh of tho throat and
lungs, and eventually in consumption, noed
.the warning signs, do not neglect yourself
until your bronchial cough lias attained the
dignity of Incipient consumption, but treat
It and cure it now.

Do not wnste valuable tlmo by swallowing
nauseous and useless cough syrups and ex--

k pectorants, which only Irritate and sicken
the stomach, but consult skilled and tried
specialists, who know just what to do foryou, and when to do it, and will speedily re-
lieve your hacking ouigli and restore to
normal condition the mucus membrane and
racked system.

Cough syrups, cxpeotorants, or othor pat-
ent medicines noyrr'did and never will cure
a case of either acuto or chronic catarrhal
bronchitis. Every cae neods to be treated
nccoiding to its peculiar nnd distinctive
symptoms nnd neoda first a careful exam-
ination before any medicine is pi escribed.

Drs. Copelaud, Hall nnd Byets have had
years of, experience! in treating affections
o the mucous membrane, particularly those
of the' nose, throat and lungs, nnd have tneir
oaii laboratory and regularly trained drtt'-gl- st

in chaige and can therefore meetevery
emergency fiom the mildest bronchial
cough to the gravest lung affection.

Catarrhal Bronchitis.
The extension of the catarilial process

down thoso passages known as tho bron-
chial tubes, which convey tho air to the
lungs.

How often is It pronounced consumption
and incurable?

How grateful is the skill of the physician
who attests the dlsensobeforolt icaohesand
fatally imi alls the lung tissue"?

Do Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers cure
consumption?

No, not In Its advanced and necessarily In
curable stages.

Do they cuie incipient consun-ptlon- ?

Yes, and more, in thousands of cases by
arresting the progress of catarrhal bron-
chitis, saving the lungs from invasion and
curing the disease, thev havo restored to
health the patient whoso "con-
sumptive tendencies" had been marked
with despair by other doctors.

The case of Mr. Crawford cited below is
by no means an unusual one. Hundreds
like it have appeared in these columns.

Note Its pocnlinrities, and mark how like
it is to many that havo piccoded it.

A predisposition to catarrhal and bron-
chial trouble.

A heavy cold.
Continual backing cough that nothing

would check.
Steady loss of flesh and strength.
Night sweats and paleness and emacia-

tion.
Hectic flushes, spells of dizziness and

falntness.
So weak and feeble that bo had to give np

work.
The warning of doctors that he was going

Into consumption.
Heed tlie naming signs and placo your-

self in the hands of the physicians who
have attained u iclenttfle mastery over this
anngerons.disease.

DOCTORS GAVE IHM UP.

Treated Tllm for Consumption Coughed
All Night Under Drs. Copeland, Hall
and Byers' Treatment Gained 10 Pounds
the Fit Month and Feels Better Than
lor Five Tears.

"I have been ailing for 16 years," says Mr.
J. W. Crawford, a prominent haidware mer-
chant having stores at Ligonler and e,

with rosldence at Ligonler, "and em-
ployed at different times all the best phy-
sicians in my neighborhood. Several doctors
said I would die of consumption, and none
of my frionds ever thought that I would got
well. My head was soro all over from
neuralgic pains, the scalp so sore and tender
that my hat hurt me. My nose and throat
were clogged up with tough, sticky mucus,
which kept me blowing, hawking and spit--

Mr. J. TT. Crawford, Lioonier, Pa.
ting all the time to dislodge. I blew terrible
stuff out of my bead, and laid and coughed
and spit up all night as if I had consump
tion.

"My bowels also troubled me a great deal
and every time I caught a cold it would ag-
gravate this trouble, as the cold seemed to
settle in my bowels. As I had tried all the
doctors in my neighborhood without any
benefit I asked ono of his opinion about my
going to the citv and consulting Drs. Cope-
land, Hall and Byers, but he said there was
no uie, as tbey could not do me any good.
Howover, I decided to give them a trial and
It was tho most fortunate thing I ever did
in my life, as In 10 days alter beginning
their tieatment thecough left ms, and be-

lore tho flrt month was up I had gained 10
pounds in flesh and felt better than I had
for five years previously. I am improving
right along, and feel that it is nothing more
than Jnstlco to theo physicians and suffer-
ing humanity in general that I should make
this statement public in return for the great
benefit received at their hands."

What Is a Column of Assertions to a Dem-
onstrated Cure Like Mr. Crawford's, After
AH Other Doctors Had Pronounced Him
Incurable? Yet Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers Publish, Weekly, Cures Just as Re
markable.

CATARRHAL NEURALGIA.

The Different Seasons Brlnz Their Differ-
ent Diseases and Symptoms Peculiar to
Each Disease Mr. Rohrbach's Case.

The observing specialist notices at this
season a predominance of neuralgic pains
In conjunction with catarrhal troubles.
These neuralgic pains are generally located
dlroctly above each eyo and thiough the
temples supraoibital neuralgia they are
known to physicians and they are so se-

vere at times as to causo the most excruci-
ating agony. These pains are also frequently
observetrln the back of tne neck, causing
stiffness with much pain, and in tno chest,
and more paiticularly the left chest, shoot-
ing through to tne shouldor blade, and
when accompanied bycou-- h cause consid-
erable anxiety on tne part of the patient

The case of Mr. John Rohrbach, a larmer
of Kivylor, Armstrong county, l'a., is typical
of the illustiated above. His
statement is as follows:

"When I sent for my flrst month's treat-
ment I Had but little talth in you, but aftor
nslngyour medicine three w eeks, had more
comfort than for six years. In lact, u.ter
using your treatment one week found great
relier. Am to day feeling like a new man. I
had given un all hODcs ot ever gutting
cured. 2

"For tho past sit yeirs my head and
limbs ached tlmost every day. My heud
would become so soro that, if I would only
touch It, it would puin me awfully. Really,
I felt as sore all over as if 1 had been
pounded with a club. My eyes became so
weak I had to woar glasses.

"But now all the pains have left me and
mv stomach Is no more sore. When my
stomach would becomo sore with those
shooting pains the only roller I could got
was by bending over a chair. I can't help
but recommend Drs. Copeland, Hall anil
Byers to all who suffer tor the great relief
and com foit they have brought to me."

Do Yon Have Frontal Headache, Eyes
Painful, Sensitive Scalp, Stiff Neck,
ShootlDg Pains Through Chest, Ache
AH Over? This Is Catarrhal Neuralgia,
Sometimes Called Rheumatism.

Its Distressing Sympto dps as Described
.aaaaaaa maaaaaaaaaaaaaa'- "
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by Mrs Gregory Th dr.ady,Prcfl:B by
What She Bead in tX b Newspapers.

tarrhal Pains, Smothe: ij:gf Sensations,
Etc. 1
"I had asthma from In fan
"Choking and smothering AelU.
"Conghod all night,
"Spit up blood,
"Headacho over eyes.
"Distressing stomach trouble,
"Palpitation of the heart" '
Cnntinning. Mrs. Josle Gregory, of Baven

Kock. W. Va proprietress of tho Parker &
Gregory general store, Itiven Rock, relates
her cse as follows:

"My trouble began when I was a small
child. 1 was so young I can't remember the
exaot time when it did begin. My age now
Is: 30 years. I had asthma from my Infancy
up. Had clinking sensations and sinothor-In-g

spells "O bad that I would havo to bo
propped up in a chair to get my breath.
Coughing spells wonld sometimes last all
night, ospec.ally if I felt smothered, raising
a thick tenacious mucous after tho smoth-
ering spells passed off. During the smother-
ing spells I merely had a dry, hacking cough.
Finally my cough become so bad I o'ten

raised mucous mixed with blood. I had
pains all through the upper part of my
lungs.

"My nose stopped up on one side and then
tbo.other, dropping from head to throat and
ha.rklng nnd spitting. I had headaches
over eyes and top of head. Mv appetite
grow very poor, and what 1 ate distressed
me so much, and If ate very much It would
lnako my smoihorlng --.pells worse. 1 would
ofton starve myself rather than smother as
I did.

"1 had a burning sensation in my stomach
all tho time and gas wonld accumulate in
my stomach. Bowels costive, palpitation of
tho heart. I havo taken treatment all my
Hie, all the patent medicines I conld hear
ot. One doctor treated me for over a year,
and said I was in tho flrst stages or con-
sumption. In all I have taken treatmont
from seven different doctors, who gave me
no encouragement, nnd all of them said I
wonld never be any better. 'Ihroe months
ago I applied for treacmont to Dr. Copeland
nnd his associates. I found their examina-
tions very thorough, and thought they
surely understood their business, and put
myself under their treatment and I began
to improve from the start and now tcel like
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Jllrt. Jotie Qreaory, Riven lioek, W. Va.

a different person altogether, nnd have bad
only one choking spell since I begun treat-
ment

"My nose Is cleared np, hawking and spit-
ting of green stuff trom my throat in morn-
ings has disappeared. 1 "lecn good and
aiise in morning refreshed-- The fact is, I
never knew before what a good night's
sleep was. I have gained in flesh from the
beginning, and now feel It my duty to ad-
vise anyone suffering from catnrrh nnd
asthma as I did all my life to try Dr. Cope-
land and his associates and get relieved.

"I really don't think I could lived
much longor, nnd people about Raven Rock
did not think I wouid livo verv lung, either.
They did not tell me this to discourage me
before I began, hut told me tholr opinion
after I had taken treatment lor six weeks
and saw I was getting well,"

CATARRH Or TOE STOMACH.

Poor Appetite, With Violent Tains and
Nausea After rating A Case That Is of
Interest to Everyone Who Suffers From
Indigestion Terrible Suffering Night
and Day.

Do you eat well?
Ir so, you enjoy one or the greatest bless-

ings or life.
But how many people are there who never

know what It is to eniov a meal? The more
the taste is pandered to the less the appetite
manifests Itself. Instead, perhaps, there is
a decided revulsion, and the food that one
must eat to keep the body alive Is forced
into an unwilling stomach, only to cause in-

tense pain and a sickening nansea.
Whyisthh.? Did jou ev-- r stop to con-

sider the reason? Drs. Copeland, Hall nnd
Bvers have from time to time in tlieo col-
umns endeavored to point out the causo of
dyspepsia or disordered digestion, and that
their explanation is the correct ono is evi-
denced by the many cures their method of
treatment is producing every nay.

Physiology tenches that the nnmernns
glands of the stomach throw out during the
twenty-fou- r hours fourteen pints of gastric
Jnice almost two gallons with which to
digest the food we eat In chronic catarrh
of the stomach, the mncous lining ot which
is continuous with that of the.noe and
throat, the secreting glands becomo dis-
eased and depraved and do not lulflll their

functions, hence the food lies heavyfiroperstomach and ferments instead of be-
ing digested. Foul gases arise therefrom
which distend the stomach, causing weight,
tightness, flatulence, bloating and discom-
fort The heart and lungs are encroached
upon by thedlaphgram'whtch impedes their
natural action, nence wei nave nnttcring or
palpitation, and in consequence of dis-
turbed circulation and respiration, coldness
of extremities, depiession of spirits (nerv-
ousness,) feeble puNe, dizziness, shortness
of breath, hot and cold flashes, etc,, etc.

A Typical Case.
Mr. William M. West, or Don r. O., Ohio,

makes the following statement:
"I have been troubled for a number of

years with pains In my head, over my eyes,
the top of the head and in the temples. My
head ached nearly all the time, my nose
would step up, flrst ono side and then the
other; there was a continnal discharge from
my nose, also a constant dropping of
mncous into the throat I was kept busy
hawking and spitting to keep my thront
clear. My throat was dry, soro and irri-
tated. I was short of breath and had se-
vere pains in my chest and under shoulder
blndes.

'1 felt nervous and depressed; I had fre-
quent aud severe dlzzv spells, also ringing
noises In my ears. Jly stomach was affected.
I had no appetite, and alter eating felt
heavv nnd bloated. I was restless at night,
and would get up in the morning feeling
tired and worn out I lost flesh and strougth.
The catarrh for It was caturrh so affected
my system that I was completely run down.
I doctored considerably nnd used various
patent medicine', but all to no avail.

Under tho treatment of Dr. Copeland and
hN mv impro enient has hcou en-
tirely satisfactory, my head and throat aro
clear, my stomach nil light, I sltcp well, feel
le.'reshud nnd strong, lu Inct 1 .eel firs:
class. I heartily recommend their treat-
ment to those suffering with any chronic
disease.

Catarrh or the stomach often results
from neglected nasal catarrh, and can
alHiijs be cared.

Drs. Copeland, nail and Byers treit nc- -
cesstuuyaii curauie cases at Mxtn ave-- 1

nue, FIttbnrg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 A, jr..
to 5 r. it. and 7 to 9 r. M. Sunday, 10 a. v.

to4r. M. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
ease of the ere. ear. throat ami lungs: dys
pepsia cured; nervou3 diseases cured; skin
dicacs cured.

Many cases treated successfully by maiL
Send stamp for question blank;

Address all mail to
DRS. COPELAND, HALL BYER").

Ui Sixth avenue. Pittsburg, l'a.

$5 A MONTH
ALL DISEASF.S TREATED AT THE UNI-

FORM RATE OF $5 A MONTH. REMEM-
BER, THIS INCLUDES CONSULTATION.
EXAMINATION, TREATMENT AND MED-IU1N- E

FOR ALL DISEASE- - AND ALL
nolJ

RACE.

Mrjn:i'"Vint. .. m.. ..U.'-JS- 3'

TRUTH wins every ti?ne. A
plain, truthful advertisement
is so rare an article that when
discovered it ought to com

mand a premium. -

THE newspapers fairly groan
under the weight ofbold, base

fabrications.
BRAGGADOCIO, bombast,

bosh and bluster are plentiful
in this glorious Nineteenth
Century. Why, the ordinary
clothing advertisement is
enotigh to paralyze the aver-ag-e

American citizen. How-
ever, be this as it may, we
have not yet lost faith in
humanity. 'We firmly be-lie- ve

that sensible people pre-

fer good common-sens- e talk.
That is evidenced by the re-su- lt

we receive from oicr trut-
hful announcements. We are
selling this week splendid
warm Chinchilla Overcoats

as low as $7.50 big value.
Fine Cheviot, Melton, Ker-

sey or Beaver Overcoats at
$10, $12 and $13. This is
as certain as truth. Truth
wins win something for
yourself by buying our Honest

Home-made-Clothin- g.

954 and 956 Liberty St,

Sixth Ave.

THE ONLY REASON
For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they give

satisfactory returns.

THE-- - jit.

A Thoughtful Child.

"Say, mamma, you told papa you'd hare
his suit fixed up?"'

"Did I, dear? Well, well."
"Why don't yon attend to it now, for yon

know papa is looking awful seedy."
"Well, Indeed Butlnmglad you are so

thoughtful, nnd we'll Just rake a run up and
see Mr. Dickson, who, by the way, I under-
stand. Is quite un artist in his line. Come,
dear."

DICKSON, 65 FIFTH AVE.
no

POHITYOFWHiSKIES

When whiskies are prescribed or
used they should be strictly pure in
every particular. They should be
aged naturally, not by artificial pro-

cess. Their bouquet should be the
result ot natural influences, and not
of flavoring essences; their action
should be exact, gently stimulating
and tonic, and not variable ana ex-

citing. All whiskies offered by us
are the purest that can be obtained.

Our own brand, Old Export, is

now a pronounced favorite where-ev- er

known.
Put up in Quarts. Price j5i, or

Six for I5.
Orrers by mail solicited. Goods

shipped C. O. D. to all points.

Jos. Fleming &. Son,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

413 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.
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